to the spread of venereal disease, the treatment of which would be an' additional expensive burden. All treatment, if it is going to be effective, must be reconstructive ; sterilisation would merely increase the feeling of social inadequacy which many defectives suffer from, and might embitter them still further. The eugenists are being educated. Their original proposal was compulsory sterilisation, but now the process may be voluntary, with the mental defective's consent! A truly Gilbertian situation.
Not far removed from the problem of heredity are those two concrete factors and individual and racial poisons, alcohol and syphilis. They seem often to go hand in hand, and as we think of the relationship of such agents to mental disorder and defect we see how closely they are identified with many other forms of illness, with poverty, unemployment, delinquency, prostitution. The psychiatrist alone is unable to cope with this, but his experience should be of great value to his medical colleagues, to the lawyers, employers of labour, teachers, socialworkers. Sir Arthur Newsholme (Practitioner, 1925) 
